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AMUSEiLENTS.
BAKER (Broadway and Sixth, between AI-- dr

and Morrison! Baker Players, InReady Money." Tonight at :16.
tTRlw iFoutth and Starai Musical com-

edy, "Money to Burn." This afternoon at2:0 And tonient at 7:30 and 9:10 o'clock.
Vaudeville.

ORPHETJM Broadway at Stark. Tnla af-
ternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15 o'clock.

PAXTAOE3 (Broadway, at Alder) Per-
formances at 2:30, 7:8o and 8:30 P. M.

MARCUS LOEWS EMPRESS (Broadway
and Yamhill Continuous performance
from 1:30 to 5:80; t:30 to 11 P. M.

, Movlna--Flctnr- e Xneaters.
KATIOXAL Park and Stark.
PEOPLE'S West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
.EW STAR Park and Washington.

SUNSET THEATER Wash, and Broad' ay.
COLUMBIA Sixth and Stark.

Advertisements Intended for City Newstn Brief columns In Sunday's Issue must bo
jituiueu in ine uregonlan business office by

v ciucs. gaiuraay evening.

Realty Men at "High Jinks" Todat.
Announcing; the "high jinks" meeting

of the Portland Realty Board at the
Commercial Club today at 12:15 theofficers of the Board have Issued thefollowing invitations, indicating thecnaracter or the entertainment: "Thosetwo dignity destroyers. John Cronan
and George Schalk will have fullcharge of the entertainment and they
have asked us to be certain that you be
there, as they have imported at greatexpense (?) special talent from Germany and Ireland for your entertainment. There also will be other doings
of a nature that will keep you busy alli tie time.

Sdhplcs Milk t Pooh. Milk
Chemist E. C. Calloway In charge of
the tests in the city department an-
nounced yesterday that he gladly willturn over the surplus milk from thetests to the poor of the city, especially
for the relief of the children. This
milk of course will be only that which
has been subjected to test and found
to be entirely pure and of the bestquality. This will be an Important
addition to the resources of the Christ-
mas relief organizations that are work-ing in the city.

Woodmen Elect Officers. At theregular meeting of Lodge No. 6085,
Modern Woodmen of America, at 109
Second street Wednesday night the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serveduring the coming year: Consul, J. R.
Henderson; adviser, H. M. Clinesmith;'
banker, A. Culpan; clerk, H. F. h;

escort, 12. A. Anderson; watch-
man, A. G. Barr; sentry, S. Jacobs;trustee for three years, J. Liedingert;
physicians, Ers.H. R. Biersdorf, M. G.
McCorkle and H. R. Cliff. About 100
members of the lodge were present.

Rent Suit Begun. Suit for $800,
being rent for the month of December,
was brought yesterday by Elsie E.
Hamilton and Marguerite Hume Searsagainst G. H. Durham and M. Hol-broo- k,

who entered into a lease cover-ing property in block 253 and extending
over a period of SO years. The parties
Involved have been in court recently,
the decision being that the defendantsmust abide by the lease they executedbut In order to collect the rent, it Isnecessary to sue each month for the

$8269 Award Recommended. TheState Industrial Accident Commissionreported to the County Commissionersyesterday its recommendations as to
the amount that should be paid Charles
Eatcbel. who was burned seriously andInjured permanently while employed by
the county at Kelly Butte In September
of last year. The report suggested
that I82S9 should be paid to Mr.
Katchel. The matter was reerred tothe budget committee.

Bknbfit to Aid Carpenter. An en-
tertainment will be given Saturday atGrebels Hall, East Eightieth andStark streets. In Montavilla, for thebenefit of a carpenter of that neigh-
borhood who has been seriously in-jured through a fall. Jacob Grebel hasdonated the use of the hall for thebenefit. For a long time Mr. Grebelhas been supplying the sick man'sfamily with groceries.

Corn-el- l Alumni to Dine. The Cor-
nell Alumni Association will enjoy itsannual dinner at the University ClubSaturday at 7 o'clock. Inci-dentally, the football victory overPennsylvania will be celebrated. Theassociation numbers about 100 members.
AVells Gilbert is president and Dr. G.Norman Pease is secretary. SamuelHill will be the honor guest and willepeak on early days at Cornell.

Seattle Bank Mat Take Bonds.
Interest in the forthcoming sale ofInterstate bridge bonds to the amountof $1,000,030 was shown by a Seattlebank, the Union Savings & Trust Com-pany, in a letter received by the Coun-ty Commissioners yesterday. Informa-
tion is asked as to the securities andthe financial status of the county, itbeing indicated that the inquiring In-
stitution will enter a bid.

Probate of Will Asked. A peti-
tion for the probate of the will of thelate Susan G. Cosgrove was filed yes-
terday by Ashley J. Vantlne, nephew,
and chief legatee. The estate is valuedat $15,000 and aside from bequests of

25 each to a sister of the deceased,Emma Wagner, and a brother, Hugh
F. Cosgrove, the property is left to thenephew.

Rkd Mem Elect. At the electionof officers for chief Multnomah Tribe.No. 64, Improved Order of Red MenTuesday nisht, the following were
elected for the ensuing terra: Sachem,Thomas J. Fox; senior sagamore, C.
W. Noyes; junior sagamore. Dr. Charles11. Hill; prophet, Joseph H. Jones;chief of records. George L. Willey;keeper of wampum, Alexander Johnson.Oregon Militiaman Leaves. GlennYoung, who for three years hasserved as chief gunner's mate in theOregon Naval Militia, enlisted Wednes-day in the United States Xaw
left last night for Mare Island navalstation, where he will take up thefour months' training course prior toassignment to a vessel of the Pacificfleet.

Gresham Candidate Unopposed
George W. Stapleton will be the nextMayor of Gresham. He is the only
candidate for the office. CouncilmanGeorge W. McKenney was electedActing Mayor to serve until the new
officers are elected and Installed Inthe place of Mayor Shattuck who re-
signed.

Courthoubb Sfacb Denied. Reply.Ing to a request from City Commis-
sioner Brewster for space in the Court-
house for the dental clinic conductedfor the benefit of school children, theCounty Commissioners advised yester-
day that there Is no room availablefor the purpose and the request hadto be turned down.

Masaxas to Tramp. For theirSunday trip the Mazamas will leaveon the Southern Pacific electric at 1:5b
P. M. for Oswego. They will trampup the river along trie Whitehouse roadto Oregon City, where they will entrainfor Portland.

Rabbi Jonah B. Wise to Lecture."Benjamin Disraeli" will be the sub-ject of an address by Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise at Temple Beth Israel tonightat 8. Tomorrow morning vit 10:30
o'clock "The Two Camps" v be thetopic -

Ahavai Sholou Service? ,Toniobt.
Services will be held at Congregation
Atiavai Sholom, Tark and Clay streets,tonight at 8 o'clock and tomorrowmorning at :30. Rabbi R. Abrahamsonwill officiate.

Low Prices on Printing of all kinds.F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165, A 1165. Ad.

Lodob Omciin Installed. At the
annual election of officers of the Haw-
thorne Lodge, No. 111. Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons. December 1, thefollowing offcers were installed:Worshipful master, Charles Stout;
senior warden, M. A. Newell; junior
warden. Elmer Cook; treasurer. H. W.
Goddard; secretary. C. E. Miller: senior
deacon, J. H. Knowles; junior deacon,
H. M. Hendershott; senior steward, C.
C. Weidman; junior steward, M. E.
Stanard; marshall, W. O. Crump, and
tyler, J Mackinlay. Past Master G.
A. Johnson was in charge of the In-
stallation, Past Master J. W. Roland
filled the office of marshalL Worship-
ful Master J. F. Guerin was presented
with a beautiful past master jewel.

New Church to Rise. A new
church will be erected at Gills on theMount Hood Railway on two lots,
donated for that purpose. This building is the outgrowth of the tent meetngs, conducted in Powell "Valley by
rtev. (j. toandness, a few weeks ago.
Funds are being solicited. It is ex.
pected to have the buildlna- - rrnrtwl mm
dedicated by the first of the year. The
main Duuaing will be 22x88 feet withan addition 16x18 feet-- The building
will be the property of the Seventh-Da- y

Adventists, but it will be dedi
cated- - with the agreement that thechurch may be used by other denomi-
nations to hold services in It when
it is not in use. J. Peterson Is thetreasurer of the church fund.

Judges Invited for Hearing.
Judge Morrow has invited Judge Kara-naug- h

and Judge Davis to sit on the
bench with him today at 1:30 to heararguments on a petition for habeascorpus for Ed De Young, convicted
and paroled, who is held in jail fortransportation to the Penitentiary because it is alleged he could not beparoled legally after his sentence had
Deen imposed and commitment papers
issued. The point will be areuedwhether a parole can be granted by the
iriai juage some time after sentence
has been passed. It being contendedthat parole must be given at the timesentence is imposed.

Movie Censors Rzport Advance.Better of managers ofmotion picture theaters and managers
of picture film exchanges witfc. the
members of the Municipal Board ofMotion Picture Censors was rannrtailyesterday by Board members at theregular monthly meeting. While thereare some managers who do not complystrictly with the demands of theBoard it is reported that the majority
do. Steps are being talien to got theproper of the others. Itwas reported at the meeting thatduring November 14 pictures com-prising more than 500 rolls were viewedby the Board.

Gresham W. C. T. U. Makb Donations.The Gresham W. C. T. XT haa hnreceiving donations of cotton for band-ages to be forwarded to the Ri rnSociety to be used in the battle fields
in. Europe and have been receiving
liberal response to the appeals. Ship-- ,
ments will be made this week. Oldsheets, pillow slips or table clothscan be used and are being workedup for shipment. Packages may beleft at the Gresham library, where thewomen of the W. C. T. V. will mil
for them.

Maht Aid Family Manv m
the assistance of the police relief com-
mittee yesterday bv donating-- rlnthino- -

for the family of William Gnrrian
392 East Burnside street The familvwas found in an absolutely destitutecondition Wednesday, aftter Mrs. Gor-don's brother had been arrested forstealing to relieve their wants. Asuitcase full of clothes for the family
arrived at the police station early inthe day. Later a raincoat for Mrs.Gorden, and numerous other articleswere received.

Forestry Timber Th
Portland office of the United StatesForestry Service, throuerh r,nnr rr
Cecil, district forester, is offering forsale 8,000.000 feet of timber r
Tongass National Forest in Alaska, atthe rate of SI a 1000 feet for SitlruSpruce and 60 cents for hemlock. The
wmDer is on the COwte River at th
south end of Berner's Bay. Three yearsare allowed for cutting and removal,and an optional increase in stumpage

o maae ay air. Cecil afterthe first year.
Poor Children to Be Listed. Social

service chairmen of all the parent-teach- er

organizations of the city arerequested to send to the headquarters,
412 Central building, a list of all chil-
dren who should be invited to Christ-mas trees and parties. The com-
mittee is anxious to have no child for-gotten. The names will all be turnedIn to Miss Prichard. of the Peonle'a Tn.stitute, after they have been sorted.
Auaresses snouid De sent in with the
unities:

ROBBERT OF NEWSBOYS RniSaxnStealing papers and money from news-boys is the charge on which DetectivesPat Moloney and Tom Swennes arrestedJoe Davis, 20 years old. last nichtThe police say that many small boysnave complained durina- - the ntfew weeks about samu man t,,y,
knocked them down and Jook theirpapers and money. Thev kv ihstDavis was caught in the act A wholesquad of the boys followed Davis tothe police station.

84500 Award Made. An a
84500 for the plaintiff was made in theease of Robert Wakefield asrninatJoseph Supple. which wan inJudge Kavanaugh's court and afterDeing out two days, the jury returnedits verdict yesterday. The suit owhfor Judgment for $20,000. allei? tn
due for extras in carrying out a contract to construct the steel work intwo dredges that were hum at n,
Supple yards for the Government

Johs Ryan's Funeral Thhit us,.
neral services of the late John Ryan,who died November 30. will be con-
ducted today at 8 A. M. at the HolyRosary Church, East Third and Clacka-mas streets, and the interment will bemade in Mount Calvary Cemetery. Mr.Ryan was 87 years of age, and wasfather of T. J. Ryan, of this city;James P. Ryan, of Charles City la.-Joh-

Ryan. ofTutte, N. D.; Mary andMargaret Ryan, of Boise, Idaho.
Free Methodist Quarterly MeetingHere. The third quarterly meetingwill be held at the Gresham FreeMethodist Church today, continungover Sunday. Rev. F. L Burns, dis-trict elder, of Forest Grove, will con-

duct the services. Preaching starts to-night at 7:30 o'clock and services willbe held Saturday night at 7:30 o'clockand Sunday at 9:45, 10.45 A. M. and7:30 P. M.
Mas. Florence Sohn Better. Mrs.Florence Sohn. who underwent an op-

eration at Good Samaritan HospitalWednesday, was progressing well lastnight, according to the reports of hos-pital authorities. Mrs. Sohn killed hertwo children at Aurora, on September
15, and attempted suicide. She came toPortland Wednesday in charge ofSheriff Mass, of Oregon City.

Workingmen's Club Has Phone.The Workingmen's Club, 22 Frontstreet which was established by BenSelling, has installed a telephone.
Main 8440, which will be used prin-cipally in connection with the club'semployment bureau.

Church Women to Give Supper. Thewomen of the Iramanuel LutheranChurch will hold a supper in the churchparlors, Nineteenth and Irving streetstonight and again tomorrow nightMembers and friends will be welcomed.
Woodlawn Club to Meet. TheWoodlawn Improvement Club will meetat Woodlawn Hall at 8 o'clock to-night Election of- - officers and otherimportant business will be transacted.Oarage. IOOxUO, 4 blocks from Mor-rison; will build to suit tenant; 6 or
ar lease. AN 416. Oregonlan. Adv.
Free Dolls today and Saturday,

with nt sales at Laue-Dav- is DrugCompany, 3d and Yamhill Adv.
Christmas Salb at Catholic Women'sLeague, 129 Fourth it Adv.
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HIRING PLAN VEXES

Civil Service Board Opposes
Disregard of Lists.

"DITT" cVPTrn rn mnriimrn1 I OlOILIVi UUIVULIVIIVLU

Pay of Employes Engaged Without
Examination to lie 'Withheld to

Stop Practice of Making
Room for Favorites.

Declaring that heads of departments
in the city service appear to be dis-
regarding Civil Service rules by "spe
cializing" positions and employment
for the benefit of "pets" or favored
employes and by selecting persons who
have not taken Civil Service exami-
nations to do work that could
te done' by persons who have
taken and passed the examinations,
the Civil Service Board at a meet-
ing yesterday dicided .to take steps
at once to bring the practices
to an end. It was decided to hold
up payrolls of temporary non-Civ- il

Service employes until the board couldinvestigate and make sure that theappointments so made could not have
been made from certified Civil Serviceeligible lists.

Lists Disregarded. Is Plaint.
It was contended by Chairman Cald-

well and John F. Logan that the Civil
Service eligible lists are almost en-
tirely disregarded by a few members
of the City Commission in selecting
men to fill positions. Instead of theCivil Service lists being consulted by
Commissioners before appointments are
made to new positions or old positions
with new duties, outsiders are engaged,
it was said. .

There has been considerable discus-
sion about what was styled "special-
ized" service. Among the positions in-
cluded in this were the position of
"traffic surveyors," engaged some timeago by the Public Works department
to make a study of traffic con-
ditions. Instead of selecting men
who have taken examinations thescope of which would be sufficientto cover an examination which might
be held for the traffic service, out-
siders were selected without regard
to Civil Service, was the report

Changes Reported as Wedge.
It was declared that the nature of thework in a certain position has beenchanged and the name of the position

changed to open the way for the ap-
pointment of a person not on the Civil
Service eligible lists. It was said listsof persons who have taken the exam-
ination for the position before thename of the position was changed
have been ignored in many cases.

The outcome of the discussion was
the adoption of a motion instructing
the secretary of the board to investi-gate all cases of temporary appoint-
ment and if it is found that persons
capable of handling the work are avail-
able on the Civil Service lists, the pay-
roll of the temporary employe now
engaged will be held up and the se-
lection of Civil Service cligibles de-
manded.

The complaint was made that chang
ing- of the names and duties of posi
tions in various parts of the service
has kept the Civil Service Board busy
holding examinations to list eligibles,
even though eligibles on other lists
could do the work.

Mayor Writes on Subject.
The board received from Mayor Al-b- ee

a letter, which was taken as a
"comeback" over the board's recently-inaugurat- ed

campaign against keeping
of temporary appointees on the list forlong periods. In his letter the Mayor
announces that the temporary ap-
pointees in his department consist of
a clerk '"f police, a sergeant of police,
an engineer, elevator operators, depu-
ty poundmaster and a police Lieuten-ant and that the Civil Service board
has been asked for eligible lists for
these positions and has failed to pro-
vide them. The Mayor Intimates that
the board should hold examinations
and get eligible lists before demanding
that permanent appointments be made
in place of the temporary appointments.

CIVIL SERVICE TAC.LE IS OX

Board Takes Exception to Position
Occupied by II. "W. Holmes.

Troubles have sprung up again be-
tween the Municipal Civil Service
Board and Commissioner Dieck regard-
ing the employment of H. W. Holmes
In the capacity of Assistant City En-
gineer. The Board at a meeting yes-
terday took the position that Mr. Dieck
was violating civil service rules and
the provisions of the city charter by
keeping Mr. Holmes in the position he
now holds.

Originally Mr. Holmes was a struc-
tural draughtsman. He was promoted
to the position of chief of the bureau
of highways and bridges. The Civil
Service Board held an examination
and Mr. Holmes failed to pass. Mr.
Dieck was ordered to transfer Mr.
Holmes back to his position of struc-
tural draughtsman.

Instead of doing this Mr. Dieck gave

in

ARLISS and his company
come to the Heilig Theater

night in Louis N.
Parker's "Disraeli," under
the of the Liebler Com-
pany, in which the famous English
Premier a figure who in his day
shone with dazzling brilliancy is the
leading personage. "Disraeli" will be
at the Heilig six nights.

IOng one of the most remarkable
in Europe, as a states-

man, his political won
him the while his literary
gifts earned him a place in the list
of English men of letters, and his wit
gained him the entree of the most
brilliant social circles of the old world.
Thus Disraeli was a character whose
qualities might well appeal to the
dramatic writer of today. Mr. Parker
has chosen 4o make of him at a
time in his career when he was ng

the fruit of victory the early
'70s. The period lends itself to pic-
turesque treatment.

In the play Disraeli's political power
is not the motive, though
the part he played in obtaining con-
trol for England of the Si'-- z Canal is
employed in the While
"Disraeli" is essentially a comedy, the
plots and of
and the principal enemies of his deal
with the Khedive of Egypt for thepurchase of the Sues Canal provide
dramatic scenes of intense interest.

Mr. Arliss is supported by a com-
pany of 15, including such well-know- n

To make your Invest-
ments safe and good andprofitable for those you
leave behind.
All the personal value
of individual service inyour particular interests.This Is the kind of workthe

Title and Trust
Company

Title and Trout Bnlldtnn;,Fourth, sear Stark,

is doing on every trustestate left in their care.It will give the same
service to yours. Conferwith our Trust Officer.

Mr. Holmes the position of assistant
l ""5 v.ny engineer, which positionhe now holds.

MAJESTIC HAS ROMANCE

"THE PRI3TCE3 PARTY" KKATTjRE
FILM IS HEART 3TORT.

Reel la Dalit Arsssd Wuim Who
Seeks Ideal Man Bloarrapb Com-

pany in Pleasing Comedy. .

According to fiction there is really
one woman tn the world who cares not
whether a man be be
long as he is a true, man.

The Prince Party," at the . Majestic
Theater for the rest of the week, tellsthe story.

Francis X. Bushman, the "Americanhero," and pretty Beverly Bayne, whoDlaVS OnnORltA him anr.An . 1

advantage in the picture.
The Biograph Company of players arein "The Closing Web," the story of a

iaiDcuuuu tna a concession.A Kalem "komedy" featuring RuthRoland la "Thfl Paa.k at .v. TZ v. "
The "peach" and her neighbor go to thebeach. They are caught in the "movies."

lmuuiiiiiuiimm oreaits loose whentheir respective husband and wife findthem out.
The Hearst-Seli- g news pictorial de-picts current events.

STAR HAS BIG FEATURES

Marjr Fuller Shines In "The Heart
or Night Wind."

Four big features, every one of un-
usual merit, comprise the photo-pla- y

treat in the regular Thursday change
of bill opening at the Star Theateryesterday.

Perhaps. the most striking feature Is
the two-a- ct forest drama. "The Haartof Night Wind." in which dainty Maryruner acts leadng part. As always,
her rendition of her role is superb. Thesetting is in the big woods, with thecompetition of rival lumber camps as
tne tneme.

Another favorite of the photo-pla- y
public, Pauline Bush, has the leadingpart in "Lights and Shadows." It is anintensely interesting two-a- ct drama ofstage life and a big city's slums.

"A Denver Romance" is an educational picture, with a pretty romance
included. Pictures are shown of scenicspots in Denver. Dr. Perkins, Major
o Denver, appears in the photo-pla- y.

"The Bargain." a strong five-a- ct Par-
amount picture of Western life, with itssrenes laid in th beautiful Grand Can-yon of Arizona, will be at the StarSurday for four days only.

COMMERCIAL ELECTS
Xorth Portland Club Hears Plans

for Community

E. M. Orth was ed president
of the North Portland Club
at the annual meeting Tuesday night
in the Branch Library.
avenue and Commercial street. Theother officers are: H. S.
Hald; secretary, O. F. T. Johnston;treasurer, H. A. Ruble. Board of gov-
ernors elected for ensuing year Is:
Hans Kurth. John H. No Ita,. Allen An-
derson, Professor Hoff, Dr. I. N.
Palmer, Leo Le Farge, 8. L. Osborne,
N. Reed and F. S. Scritsmelr.

The committee on
banquet" reported that prep-

arations are being made for the affairto be held in cafeteria or gymnasium
of the Jefferson about December 15.

The club voted to make the NorthPortland Club the com-
munity club for the Peninsula district
and the Peninsula Park. It will holdpart of its meetings at the recreationbuildings.- -

Backaches are very prevelant during
this cold weather, remove the cause
with Bu-Ko- la Tablets. 25c c. box at alldrugstores. Adv.
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George Arllas la "Disraeli. "

players as Ernita Lascelles. Florence
Arliss. Margaret Dale. Leila Repton,
Lilla Campbell, Vincent Sternroyd,Henry Carvel. Charles Harbury, ArthurEldred and St. Clair Bayfield.

DISRAELFS REMARKABLE
POWER SHOWN IN PLAY

George Arliss to Tamous Premier Dramatic Master-
piece at Heilig Theater Next Monday Large Company Supports Star.

GEORGE
masterpiece,

management

personalities
achievements

Premiership,

for

use

controlling

background.

counterplots Beaconsfleld
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Original stamped prices
remain on each garment.
Your proof that reductions
are exactly as stated.
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Hot Midday Meal

35c
PERKINS RESTAURANT

Just Off Washington, an Fifth.

Today's Menu
SOUP

Consomms With Rice.
Coney IsUnd Fish Chowder

FISH
Cracked Crab Mayonnaise

Planked Salmon Steak
Fried Filet of Flounder, Tartar Sauce

ENTREES AND ROASTS
Boiled Leg of Mutton, Mashed Turnips

Stewed Steak, With Onions
Baked Macaroni, With Cheese

Roast Leg of Pork, Apple Sauce

Bread and Butter, Potatoes, Succotash
Pie, Pudding

Coffee, Tea, Milk, Buttermilk

Oriental
Novelties

At Bargain Prices
Our entire stock of Oriental Goods,
the largest Oriental Store in the city,
is now on sale at phenomenal reduc-
tions.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER S, LOOK AT
THESE PRICES I

Beautiful Crepe Hand - Em-
broidered Kimonos, all eolorn,reKuUr C3.UO, re-- 1 CkC.dscnl to 919U
Mae Sk Hand - KmbroldvredKlnOMM, all colors. rrKulnr12.00, reduced
Beautiful Silk Bath Robes,
embroidered. rcKU-- Q lfllar S12.SO. novr OU.VJU

Plain, rear. $10, now S f
CANTON BAZAAR

Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Malm Store, 148 Park fit.. Near Morrison
Branch, 365 Morrison St., Bet. Park and

W. Park St.

mm m
N

Th 6KW AKD im a. new. modern andelegantly appointed hotel, pouumg
ne of the moit beautiful corner ioo

blca In th North eat. Located as
3 0th and Alder at,, oppoait Old.Wortman Klns's bis department

ture. In heart of retail and theaterdistrict. Rate. SI and up Buimeet all train. W car lo run
from Union Depot direct to HOTEL
BEWARttr W. M. SEWARD, Pro

. 3000 Miles of
Show Windows

Recently many newspapers of
North America Joined in a National
newspaper window display week.

They invited storekeepers to dis-
play in their windows National
products that had been advertised
in tbe newspapers.

The result was a show window
3000 miles long" stretching- - from theAtlantic to the Pacific

It was a demonstration thatshould impress any National manu-
facturer seeking a market for an
article of nerit- -

No advertising has such Immediate
and direct selling force as news-paper advertising.

It influences business directly atits source the dealer's counter.

Store Open Till

The

10 P. Saturday

Men's $25 Overcoats,
Suits and Balmacaans

Blues, Blacks and Fancy Suits, also Overcoats and
Balmacaans from Kuppenheimer and Cambridge
tailoring shops. Garments that we have featured all
season as unrivaled values at $25 are now yours for
just $19.00.

And the same guarantee of satisfaction goes with
these reduced prices. Come early for best picking.

See Morrison-Stree- t Window Display

Successors to
Steinbach & Co.

GUS KUHN. Pres.

A REALLY TASTY XMAS SPIRITIn Christmas Gifts From Oregon
For your Eastern or European friends. What could
be more appropriate or more acceptable than a box of extrafancy, rosy red Hood River Apples direct from our orchards at HoodRiver?

Our Spitzenbergs won the grand prize at the recent Land Productsbhow. .
BCWvan rlve yof a box or this magnificent prize fruit for as little as

?Preef ,cha.r New York on such a box would be 60c: totaldelivered in New York, 1.35. Other cities in proportion.delivery at any express point in the United Statesor in Kingdom.
You take no risk now is the time to arrange for it. Phone or call.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR TWO DAYS !
NABOB COFFEE' .oaste! resh dai,y here in Portland a

7, - thing that is very important in getting- - agood cup of coffee. Regular price, pound, 40. Special for r?Friday and Saturday OOC
i Money Back If Yon Are 3iot Pleased.'

290

Store of 100 Per Cent Service

Morrison ij
At Fourth g

STARKST.

Entrance on 11th
Washington Streets

Cutlery
Knives

Thermos Bottles

CHWAB PRINTING
F.6REENE PRF.tinFNT

13-3-- 51- STARK STREET

Par vrnlu 3W8 capitalisation rtvll- -

Tbe rp-lo-D- it. Woman Wbo Keeps In Touch With Our Offerings EnJoraMany Advantages ,1m uunlltT, Variety, Aiwrtmr..,. Price and Service.Three deliveries Unily In Most Sections.

A. V T W sa--

J

tn of of

BEER IS NOT ALCOHOL
Beer is the combined extract of malt and hops-- Malt

builds up tissue Hops is an invigorating
tonic.

Beer contains natural carbonic acid gas, which
gives it sparkling effervescence.

Beer contains 3y2 to 4 per cent of alcohol developed
, by natural fermentation, just enough to pre-

serve it.
Phones: Main 72. A 1172

Henry Weinhard Brewery
Portland, Oregon

Modern in every appointment, splendid service, the lux-
urious lobbies, parlors lounging-room- s, the tearoom,
a ballroom 'with an instructor in attendance, an attractive
gTill create the homelike atmosphere so much desired by
the hotel guest. Inquire about the permanent rates, either
American or European plan.

THE N0RT0NIA

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

Community Silver
Chafing Dishes
Casseroles
Aluminum Ware Bicycles

Caloric Cookers
B. & B. Skates
Hot Point Goods
Safety Razors

WE GIVE "S. & H." GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Columbia Hardware Co. 104 roTirth str

HOLLY
The Very Finest Berried Cut Holly

for Sale in Large Quantities.

F. B. PEMBERTOX, Grower
Victoria. B. C

M.

both
and

Fine
Pocket

CO
BEN

and
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